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QCT At a recent meeting of the Barnburners, in
this taty of New York, to raUly tlie Syracuse nomi-

nations, John P. Hale and others of the same stripe,
niade sMitr-cdf- i. Jt is needless to say that these
speeches were denunciatory of the Compromise and
were greeted by the crowd with most vociferous ap-

plause The mockery, the villainous hypocricy .of
tlie Syracuse Jiesoiunons. v.asmaue manne.si, on
that occasion, and the inQauiatory appeals against
the fugitive slave law are an lulniirable commentary
unon that policy of the President which seeks to
secure harmony by bribing a few of the leaders of

ami, stranest of all, Southern men,
in tlie Cabinet, arc endorsing aud urging tlie policy,
A absolutely necessary to the unity of thc.party.
ClarksvUU Chronicle,
' The aiwro is a fair specimen of the manner in

""which the country whig press, tbrougb ignoratice or
downrij-h- t dishonesty, is at present misrepresenting

the position of the union democrats of New York.

If the editor of tlie Chronicle pleads ignorance lor
the abnri n-- misrenresentation. the sooner he

". . discontinues his connexion with the press the better

for his fame. If he does not plead ignorance, then

doe he occupy tlie"bad eminence" ofbeingone of the
most unscrupulous even amongst whig editors. The

truth is, that Jons P. IIakwcis not present at the
"

. meeting in New York city to ratify the democratic

nominations made at Syracuse. Nor were the
' speeches made at that meeting denunciatory of the

Compromise. Nothing was said or done, so far as

our accounts inform us. violative of the spirit of tlie

resolutions pas?ed by tlie democratic convention at
Syracuse. A meeting was held in New York to
ratify the nominations made by the "Free Democ-

racy" (a they, of late, call themselves) or abolitionists

and freesoilers. This "free democracy" is as dis-

tinct from the democratic party of New York as
night is from day, and every mancf ordinary infor- -'

mafjon knows it. It was at th'i3 meeting of the
' 'free democracy," or abolitionists proper, that Joust

. . P. Half, was present, and that speeches denuncia-

tory of the compromise were made.
This attempt vf a Tennessee whig paper to iden

tify John P. Hale with tlie Union democrats of
New York is totally inexcusable. The slightest infor-

mation in regard to New York politics would have

taught the editor of the Chronicle better. But he
is not a'one in this attempt to misrepresent the posi-

tion of the supporters of the administration in New
York. The whig papers generally, though refrain-

ing .from such gross violations of truth as tlie one

above noticed, are yet actively engaged in the work
of ciiliimny. The character of the men who com-- ..

pose the administration wing of tlie New York
democracy is studiously falsified, and every act of
theadministration in regard to them is misrepresent
ed.' The leaders there who, like Bronsov and
O'Coxner, because they cannot rule, would ruin the
party, arc just now the recipients of any amount of

" whig sympathy. It is through these men that the
whigs hope to divide and break down the now

triumphant democracy of the country. Shall tLey
succeed? Will deiuocratsin Tennessee or elsewhere

be alienated from tlie administration by thisshallow
and hypocritical policy of the whig press? We hope
and believe not We can have but a poor opinion

of tliat man's democracy or discernment who is
made lukewarm in his support of the admiuistia-tio- n

by recent occurrences in New York. The
part which the administration has taken in the divis-

ions of the party there has been such only as was
eminently necessary and proper. At first we en-

tertained some doubt of the propriety of this inter-

ference, but we are now convinced that it wa? not
only proper but unavoidable. The President and
his cabinet have tried to unite, not to divide, the de-

mocracy of that State. Their efforts have all been
directed to a union of the party upon high and
patriotic n'onnds. and if they have failed the blame

ofsuch failure properly falls upon those disorganizing
leaders who have sought to monopolize, for them-

selves and their creatures, all the offices of the gov-

ernment. These men could not be satisfied they
did not deserve to be and we think it a good thing
for the party throughout the country that they liave

been driven into open opposition, lien who, like

the hangers-o- n of a victorious army, belong to a
party merely to thare "the spoils," cannot be
shaken oil" too soon. They are always dangerous
friends, and are sure to create dissensions in the
camp.

TUB CUBA QUESTION".

Tlie Washington Union adopts a strong tone in

regard to the statement lately published, that the
British government has given its consent, and that
British ships of war will give their aid, to the slave
trade between Cuba and the coast of Africa, on
condition that, at the end of ten years the slaves
imported phall be freed, and that at the end of fifty
years slavery sliall be abolished throughout the
island.

The Union thinks that there is little room for
doubt as to tlie truth of these statements. It says
it has reason to believe, from private advices which
it has received from Havana, that wealthy Spani-
ards in Cuba are now negotiating for tne sale of Af-
rican apprentices at fixed prices, in anticipation of
importations for which arrangements have been
made with tlie Government of Madrid, and sanc-
tioned and guaranteed by the British government.

This is a pai t of the steady policy adopted by
Great Britain to abolish slavery in the islands of
the West Indies, for the purpose of c.ertiug an in-

fluence upon the slave institutions of the United
States. It is needles to say that it is not dictated
by enlightened humanity, for the apprentices would
be worked tudtuih in ten years, nor is it the dicta
tion of good ; lor it Knulaiid could abolish
slavery in thf United States, her own manufactur-
ing interests would share tlie ruin which she would
bring upon our great staple. Wliateier be the mo-

tive, the ellcct of til.! act which it cot. templates is
to make Cuba virtually a province of Great Britain,
and to reduce the slave institutions of this country
to a precarious ami insecure condition. It remains
to be seen what steps will be taken in the matter
by tlie government of the Unitul States. So Jong
ns the atitp-xih- y of Great Britain to African slae
labor is confined to crazy liurangues at Exeter Hall,
or tlie empty denunciations of an ignorant press, it
will 'be treated with contempt. But when it as-

sumes the shape of interference in atf.iirs of which
the sole guardianship belongs to us, it will lie met
in a manner becoming a people who know their
rights and dare maintain them.

Inisi: Gexehositv and Courark. For the mere

purposes ofemigration, there has come to the knowl-

edge of the English Commissioners of emigration

that that from this country there was sent in

1548 - - - 400,000
1549 ...
1850 - - - 9.17,000
1851 - - - 099,000-Nearl-

equal to $.1,000,00.

55?" Mr. Laokuvnii ba3 been elected Judge of
tlie St. Louis Criminal Court by a majority of 2000
votes over Sol Smith, Esq., his highest competi-
tor.

Tho vote for the Pacific Railroad loan and the
House of Refuge loan carried by about 3000 ma-

jority.

py Th official vote as reported for Judgoofthe
Supreme Court of Indiana, elective by the people,
is 21,341 for Porter, tlie Democratic nominee; 13,010

for Gordon, whig and 190 for Mr. Scatierimj.

PmiaPuniiA, Oet. 23. In the decision of the Tel-

egraphic case on arbitration here, in which fraud was
imputed to Amos Kendall, the referees expressly
declare it as their opinion that there has been no
actual fraud, and th--y award tliat the Telegraph
Company shall pay the costs.

Of the pecuniary interests in dispute, Ifr. Ken-
dall asserts that he had offered the Compan' a more
favorable adjustment than they procured from the
award.

THE REMO VA L fl FCOLLECfOR BROXSON.

We find in the Washington Union, of the23d
the annexed letter from the Secretary: of the Treaa- -

ury.iiddressed tottnKfi'it C. IlndNSONvand dismiss- -' J
ing.that-gentlema- n from the office of Collector of
the di trict of New York. We think the President
and his advisers have, in this matter, done precisely

right. '.No other honorable course' was left them,.)
after-Ui- receipt of Judge Brosson's letter to Mr.

Guthrie. The positions assumed in tliat letter

were incompatible with tlie continuance of Judge

Broksos a? an Odjcer of the government. Judge

B. arrogated for himself the independent exercise of

a power which properly belongs to the Secretary of

the Treasury, and set at open defiance the power

and wishes of tliat officer. Under such circum-

stance his removal was not only proper, but abso-

lutely unavoidable '-

But Judge Bnoxsw deserved to. ue removeu mr

other reasons. It has"' been evident for some time
I past that his personal and official influence have

both been used to divide tne cemocrauc party oi

New York. He belongs to the "rule or ruin" wing,

and, with no more honesty or consistency than

other people, has refused to countenance, those dem-

ocrats who have i enounced their past errors and
placed themselves within the pale of the national

democracy. He and his friends, while professing to

be supporters of the Compromise, have really sought

(whether intentional or not, it matters little) to

break down that great compact by making its foe3

perpetual. They havciguored the virtue of repent-- ,

ance. not because they doubted the sincerity of the

democrats who assembled in convention at Syra-

cuse, but because to accept their acknowledgement
of error would be tantamount to admitting them

into a sliare of the government favors. This it was

that stuck in the craw3 ofMessrs. Brossok & Co.,

and made it impossible for them to realize the fact

that men might sincerely recant former opinion?.

Men who can .thus sacrifice party harmony aud the
public interest to gratify their own cupidity are un

deserving X)f marks ofpublic favor, and the fewer of

them the administration has in its employ the bet-

ter. In removing Judge Bnossox it has but dis-

charged a duty to the country and vindicated its

own dignity:

Satctdav Mornixc, October 22.

Sin: Recently I addressed a letter to Collector
Bronson and other officers of the customs in the city
of New York.

By some means an imperfect copy of that letter,
purporting to have been communicated from New
York by telegraph, was published inone of the pa-

pers of this city.
This rendered it proper for me to give to the pub-

lic a correct copy; and upon the ground of that pub
lication, under such circumstances, Collector Bron-
son published his long-delay- reply, even before
the original had reached me.

Under these circumstances, I deem it proper to
transmit to j'ou for publication tlie enclosed letter.

Very respectfully,
James Guthrie.

Washington, Oct 22, 18o3.

Sir: I have received your letter of the 17th in-

stant
It is not my purpose to respond to the many po-

sitions of that letter, because most of them bear
their contradiction upon its face, and others are too

. unimportant to require refutation; and also because,
while, in several phrases of it, admitting your im-

plied obligation, as a man of honor, to act in ac-

cordance with tlie known policy of the administra-
tion, and, moreover, recognizing the propriety and
justice of that policy b- - declaring that you yourself
deprecated and endeavored to prevent the division
now existing in the democratic party in your State,
you nevertheless indulged in a tenor of remarks, as
to various relations of the subject, which not only
impugns my motives, but indicates an attitude on
your part wholly incompatible with harmonious

between us, and the proper conduct
of the business of the government

One suggestion appears in your letter which de-

mands animadversion. You allege, by implication,
that I have desired you to appoint frcc-soile- rs to of-

fice, aud, in doing so, you strangely misunderstand
or misinterpret my letter of the .Id hist. I neither
entertained nor expressed any such desire. It has
been my pleasure and duty, not to inquire into the
opinions which may have been held by and
others as far back as the year 1848, but to regard
the claims to consideration of all who have acted
with fidelity to the principles and organization of
the democratic party since the convention at Balti-
more in 1S52, and those only. And with these
views, I must condemnyour course when in this let-

ter j'ou inform mo tliat you have selected free soil-e- rs

for office without having given me the notice of
the fact, which would have enabled me to 'withhold
my approbation from any such appointments. I
will add, that the imputation that I have required
you to act with reference to controversies of a lo-

cal orState character, is wholly gratuitous. My
letter was intended to guard you against distinc-
tions between democrats, founded upon local poli-
tics and local divisions.

The concluding portion of your letter has left me
no alternative but to lay the whole matter before
the President, and take his direction concerning it.

You assume that in relation to certain things you
arc to receive instruction from this department, and
in others tliat you are to proceed without, or con-

trary to, such instructions. This cannot be admit-
ted in any branch of the public service, for where
the department is not expressly empowered to give
instructions to subordinates, it has the authority to
do so, as inherent in tlie power to remove a lefrac-tor-y

officer.
You also assume that you are to appoint the vari-

ous persons employed in the custom-hous- e some,
as you admit, subject to my approval, and others",
as you seem to conceive, on your sole authority. I
cannot but regard it as singular that a gentlciiiam
of j'our legal acquirements and experience should
have fallen into such orror. The Constitution of
the United States has empowered Congress to con-
fer the appointment of inferior officers " in the
President alone, in the course of law, or in the
heads of departments." Congress h.s not attempt-
ed, nor, if it had, could it have effected, any modi-
fication of this provision of the Constitution.

Those who are employed under you in the custo-

m-house do, both by the constitution and the
laws, derive their appointment and their authority
as public officers from the Secretary of the Treasury
alone.

What the language and temper of your letter
would have rendered embarrassing these unwar- -
atitable assumptions, marked as they are by a

manifest spirit of insubordination, lender impossi-
ble namely, your continuance in the office of col
lector of the district of New Yoik. I am, there-
fore, directed by the President to say that yoursee-cess- or

in tlie office will be promptly appointed.
I have tlie honor to be, very respectfully,

JAMES GUTIIUIE,
Greene C. Bronson, Esq , New York.

General Cass ami the Admisistkatiox.: "Within
the last two months a number of excellent articles
have appeared in the Detroit Free Press upon po-

litical matters in New York, which sustained, most
emphatically, the policy the Administration has pur-

sued in making its appointment, which have been
so severely condemned by the hardshell faction in
that State. The Free Press being generally under-
stood to reflect the views of General Cass, 110 lit-

tle importance has been attached fo the articles in
(jutstion all over the country. The Rochester ,a

bitter "hard-shell- print, iu order to wea-

ken their effect, in its isue of the 19th nit, says:
"The articles in the Free Prtsx, in reference to

affairs in tliis State, have not met the approval of
General Cass, as the sound Dmiooracy of the whole
Union will readily believe, aud as we are well as-

sured."
This statement coming under the observation of

the Free Press, that paper makes the following

positive rejoinder, which removes all doubt as to
the position of General Cass, who will be found iu

the future, as he always has been in the past, for the
national Democracy, and against bolters, faction- -

its and traitors of every hue aud shape:
"The Advertiser's 'assurance' comes from a source

notentitled to credit. It is not, perhaps, improper
to say that the articles in the Free Press, in refer-
ence to Xew York politics, have 'met the approval
of Gen. Cass.'"

JNTonxf ation WANTm If the wife or any lieirs Iy
of James Tatom will apply at Una office, she will j

.Tames Tatom
married a Miss Bibb, at or near Petersburg, Ga..
kept a tavern at Abbeville, C. If., and died in Ham-

burg between 1828 and 1S52. Abbeville (6. C.)
Manner.

JUDICIAL REFORM

Editors Union and Americaii:

Siks: Believing that Uie ptesent' General As- -

sembly will proceed at once to airipoint a timelor
theclection .of Judges and AttornevSrGeneral, Jn j

accordance with the will of the people I hope they

will rpnrrrflniA th Rnliritorial 'Districts in such' a

.manner as to give an Attorney General-lo-each- ,

Uounty m the State, mesa oiacpra iaiu j
'the perquisites of office, aud there will be no in-

crease of expenses; on the contrary, I will proceed

to show that, the proposed ..plan would hi an im

mefisc, saving to both the Statq'ind County.

i,In theVfirst place, those- - olficers have failed to
give? general satisfaction in- - the,jadministration of

justice; and hence the people Have determined to
take tlie matter into their own hands. Under the
present system, the Solicitorial-District- s are large,

and the Attorney, residing ih-- a ;remote corner of
his district, (as is frequently the'case,) is wholly ig

norant of four-fifth- s of his business; indeed, the
whole of it, except that portion ia his own County.

Let's see what opportunity hejlias of acquainting
himself with that larger portion,of his business in

the other Counties of his district;

On Monday he makes his appearance in Court,

and. the Clerk presents toi him an armful of State

papers, consisting of frdm'
"
forty Sto sixty cases of

all grades of crime. .
'

.,
'

The- - attempt to examine-an- y except tlie most
important cases, is rarely made ahd could not be
done, if attempted. '

He is immediately surrounded by a horde of wit-

nesses and prosecutors; and before any satisfactory
investigation is made as to the cases set for trial,
he is summoned to the Grand' Jury Room, to look

after new caes. His time is frittered away in mi-

gratory isits from the Court room to the Grand
Jury his indictments are hastily written and new
cases gotten up upon insufficient information.

When the State Docket' is taken up, every case
is new to him; he is unless he has assistant resi-

dent counsel unacquainted with the parties, wit-

nesses, and jurors; and in this state of perplexity,
he is called upon to " try or continue."

Every one who visits a court-hous-e, can very
readily perceive that the grossest imposition is con-

stantly practiced upon the non resident Attorneys.
The Attorney for the State ha3 to 'meet the

whole Bar, thoroughly "posted up" in each case,
with a skillful array of testimony, backed by n com

plete acquaintance with tlie jurors, and a full knowl-

edge of the neighborhood character and standing
of the prosecutor; the accused, and each of the
witnesses. Tho disastrous result of such a contest
is too obvious for comment.

The criminal records of the country will bear me
out in the assertion, that four-fift- of the Slate
case3 en i in long bills of cost, to be paid by the
State and County. Besides this, the want of
knowledge of the parties, the witnesses, and the
circumstances of each prticular case, (arising from
the non residence of (he Attorney.) produces many
frivolous aud malicious prosecutions, which arc
very expensive to the County,- - and very harraing
and vexatious to the injured party.

All this might be obviated by a careful prepara-
tion of each case founded upon a full knowledge
of all the facts and circumstance?.

Besides the perquisites, this office is such an ex-

cellent school for extempore speaking, that the
young men of talents and energy would eagerly
seek it in every County in the State. It would
ensure a liandsome support during the tedious pro-
bation that every one has to undergo.

It is the object of the law, and consonant to the
tieory of our Government, tliat every County shall
look to the administration of the laws within its
own jurisdiction. Then why not elect its own of-

ficers? The whole matter relating to the organi-
zation of Solicitorial Districts, clearly belongs to
the Legislature. There is no Constitutional ob-

jection to it Respectfully,
PoLONIODS.

A LARGE YIELD OF CORN.

VTe copy the following paragraph from the Ash- -
ville (N. C.) Spectator of the 19th ult:

Buncombe Ahead. Clear the track for "Old
Bunk!" X. AY. AVoodfin Esq., has raised on his
"sweep-stake- " acre bushels and three quarts
of Indian corn. Ou another acre he has gathered
120 bushels and 7 quarts. Mr. AYooilfin's overseer,
has kindly furnished us his method of cultivation.
We will state, however, first, that the soil was so
poor that, according to the opinion of gentlemen
in whose judgment we have great confidence, the
acre would not in its natural state have produced
more than six bushels of corn. The mode of culti-
vation was as follows: The ground was subsoiled
to the depth of fifteen inches and, then laid off into
drills or furrows two feet and nine inches apart
We speak of the acre making the largest yield
the other's drills were three feet apast Tlie corn
was planted at a distance of eight inches. He haul-
ed upon the acre 00 wagon loads of stable manure
and 120 loads of dirt Liken from a ditch. The corn
was ploughed three times, and not hoed at all. We
consider this yield as hard to beat, and highly
creditable to ilr. Erwin, considering the fact that he
knew nothing of the cultivation of corn till within
the last 4 vears. We shall not be surnrisrtl if Mr.
Woodfin takes the first premium in the "sweep-
stake" competition. Not a more deserving gpntle-mn- n

could be awarded the prize ; for Mr. Wood-fi- n

is very much devoted to agriculture, and, with-
out disparagement to others, we can say he has
done more to promote the agricultural interest of
II extern Carolino at least, than any other man.

Mr. John Woodfin, another competitor, raised
109 bushels to an acre.

Wiieue will tue Pacific Railkoad Kr.v?
While the various exploring parties are sending
back interesting letters, and telling of the ease with
which the great national thoroughfare can bo
constructed along the several routes, we find opin-
ions started by some of our Southern cotemporaries
entirely adverse to the claims of St Louis or any
more northern jiointsas the place of departure from
the Mississippi.

The New Orleans Crescent, of the 10th inst in-
sists upon it that the Pacific Railroad is a Southern
work, and is more than half complete. A few
links have to be closed to complete the connection
between New Orleans and Baltimore. The line
wet of the Mississippi has already been commenced
and the road is rapidly progressing towards the
banks of the Sabine. Once over it it is believed
that it will keep on through Texas and the gieat
natural highway, without any particular climbing
of mountains, or digging through them, to the Pa-
cific, and be so far advanced bj the time the railroad
company is organized and the scheme fairly under
way, that the tremendous speeches, Buncombe, &&
&c which will have been expended, will be entirely
useless

How near right these opinions may be, remains
to be seen, but there is no doubt that the work has
been commenced aud is progressing. It would be
a good thing, indeed, if it were togo on unaided by
gigantic companies or government patronage to
completion. If it ilid nothing more, it would save
very many distinguished men from the dilemma of
committing themselves to its supjort, or of losing i

their popularity. Ikiltimore 'Jimes.
.

MuRiiF.n nv Slaves. We understand that Wylie
Keaiiny, of Caldwell county, has recently been
murdered by two of his negroes. From the evi-

dence as detailed before the examining court it ap-
peared that the boys, neither of whom can hoover
IS or 19 years of age, had made an agreement to
hike the life of their master the first time he

fn rnnwt tlipm. or. a thev sav. ntii,e

tlicm, (Kearney was a hard master.) Monday morn- - j

mg, Kearney, in company witli these two boys, j

started out to their day's labor, when but a short ;

distance from the house he attempted to correct j

one of them, the boy resisted, Kearney called on
the other to come to his assistance the toy he was
contending with then broke loose and ran a short
distance aud stopped; at tlie call of the other boy
he returned, when Kearney again seized him; while
engaged the second time with his master, tlie boy,
who up to this time had taken no part in thcaflnry,
slipped up behind his master and threw a rope over
his head, whereupon each one of the boys caught
the ends of the rope and broughthim to the Ground. 011

and with the rope and their hands killed him instant- -
by chok;n The boys were arrested and lodged

jnja"; an,i have ma,i0 a confession of the above
facts. Louisville Courier.

GOLD PENS.
JOHN YORK A CO., have on band a variety of superior

Gold Pens, the best and cheapest aillJeerer oiTeied for
sale m Nashville. cerypen warranted. octl

ADLEPHI THEATRE.

The public is respecUullv informed that the eminent
Ameiican Tragedian, Mr. J.R. ROBEitTS.whoia engsged,
for a few nights only, and will, this evening, sustain his
favorite character of Duke ef Glrater.

Mrs. COLEMAN POPE, as Queen Elizabeth. '

TUESDAY KVJJNIMVNOVEMBEr. 1, lir3, br.
Will be acted Shakespeare' Tmgtd v of ,

"KICIIAKD THE III.
To conclude with the Farce of

LOAN OFA LOVER.

tgTltox Office open from 9, A.M,to 12 M.; and from k
PRICK OF ADMISSION Kor aud Parqnetle, 75 cents- - S

Second
Colored

Doors open
o'clock.

NEW BOOKS.
Life of Capt Vm. 11. Allen, by Dr. W. U. Howies and A.

O. L JCichoUou; John Randolph, of Roanoke, acd other

sketcheaof character, includin' William Wirt. .,

Russell's Life of C. J. For.
Living Authors of America.

Rudiments of the ArU of Building.

History and Rudiments ofAchiteclure.
Jane Seatou; Or, the King's Advocate. Ry Jarees Grant.

For tale by novl JOHN" YORK k CO.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE l'OR NOVEMBER.
Just received by JOHN YORK A CO.

LARGE SAUi OF

FALL AND AVIN'TER DRY GOODS,
Bl'dOSKPll F. DITXTOX.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 2d and Od of
On vember, 1S53, cummencingat at 10 o clock. A. JU,

i e Id call the attention ot our c'tv and country trade
to this Sale which will comprisa one of the best assorted
Stock of Goods ever offered iu this market As the
selection is entirely new, buyers will find at this sale
a larger variety than has ever been offered at anyone
sale. In part as follows: Black, Brown and Blue
Cloths. Black and Fancv Cas3imeres, Black, Blue and Faucy
Sattinetts, Tweeds,' Jeans and Kerseys, Pilot Cloths, Blue,
Brown, Red and White Blankets, Plain and Fancv Silks,
Satin d'Chenes, Plain and Fancy Satin do, Silk Velvets,
Fine all Wool French Merinos, English do, Coburg Cloths,
Plain and Figured Alpaccas. Red, Green and Yclluw Flan-
nel, all SVoolCIoak Lining, Canton FLinneN, Mum d'Lane,
Cotton Velvets, Lincies, Gingham, Jackonetts, Swiss,
Cross Bar Muslins, Cambrics, Bishop Lawns, Victoria do..
Dotted Swias, Apron and Red Checks, Hickory Shirting,
English and American Prints, Curtain and Oil Prints,
Bleach and Brown Drills, Black and Brown Dometic, Tick-
ings, Canvass and Vest Paddings, Merino and Cotton Un-

der Shirts and Drawt rs, Silt, Lambswool, Merino and Cot-
ton Hose, Silk, Linen and Cotton Lace, do. Edging, Can-
ton crape, llei ino and Luna Shawls. Silk Linen, and Cot-

ton Threads, Suspenders, Buttons, Tapes, Pocket and Ta-

ble Cutlery, Pins Needles. Guns and Pistols, Silk, Fur
and Wool Hats, Caps, Fiddles, Looking Glaises, Boots,
Shoes, etc. etc. J- - F. DUN TON.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under $200, Cash; all over f 200, on a credit of

four months.
Sale every Thursdav evening through the Tear.

J. F. D.
C. FOX, Auctioneer. novl Id

STRAY DICKSON COUNTY. TAKEN
up by D. C. Weakley, living in Dickson Conutv, Ten-

nessee, and District No. 7, on llarpeth River, a black or
brown colored MARE, aboutlB haudshigh, shod all round,
left fore foot has been slil, lias a lump 011 her left hind leg
about the knee. She is badly cre-- t fallen. Said Mare is
about sixteen years old. Appraised to (40 on the 23th of
September, 183. JAMES McNKlLLY, Ranger

novl vTuiv of Dickson County. Tenn.

17OR SALE.-riIAVJ3- .IO ACRES OI'XAND,
X siicuiiles from Naohville, and about one mile Irom ilie
Lebanin I'ikc. one-ha- cleared and the balance nelltim
bcreJ. This land lies as well as any in the county for a
market garden, all well enclosed with a good fence. Or it
will beeichauged forcity propertv. Applvto

R. A UALLOWE General Agent,
novl No. 17 Deaderick strict.

--VTOTICE THOSE IE RSONS IIAV1N
JN claims in the country or countiy towns, that they wish

ecteJ iinmedialelv, can have them attended to by calling
on It. A. UALLOWE. General Agjnt,

norl No. 17 Deaderick street.

rpWENTY DOLLARS REWARU..Sttol
I from the subscriber, on the Murfreesboro Turnpike

road, two miles from Nashville, a WHIM; IIOKSE, of the
following description, viz: dark brown, about hands
high, heavy built, with heavy mane and toil, carries his
head low, Llazeiu his face, one bite fwt behind ten years
old, an excellent pacer. The above reward will be given
for his return tome.

novl d3tivtt EDWIN II. EWIXG.

IIE BEST AND CHEAPEST STOVESlN
the world, or the Wrought Iron Coking Stoves made

ofthebest Tennessee Iron, by SNOW, MACKENZIE &
CO., Nashville, is in conspicuous letters-- on the Apron of
the ritove.

It is designated "thk Trx.xrsaKAN," and we offer the fol-

lowing good and suJicient reasons why it should beiu eve-
ry family in the Sru'h :

lit. It is of Southern manufacture, being made by the
subscribers in the city of Nashville.

t'd. It is of such durab'e materials that it must out-la-

three or four cast iron cooking stoves.
8d. It is more couip'ete iu its cooking apparatus than any

cast iron cooking Move.
4lb. It is so simple in Us construction that a child can

use it.
5th. Its economy of fuel is such, that it does not use half

as much fuel as a cast iron stove of the same tire.
6:li. In the economy f time it is important, as it can b:

heated re:uly for cooking in a few minutes.
Till. Itsuniform regularity, as every part of the alove is

equally healed at the same time.
8th. Its perfect reliability, as we have put up over four

hundred of them in this S:ae, and no one has ever failed
toeive entire satifaction.

The Teuaesiean Las now been before the public
years, and if not asnew a some it has another advantage
iuite as great, viz : a well earned reputation and a rising
credi'. It hss been doing the work of many hundreds of
lamuies tor several years, aim 11 may be said to bare eMab-lishe- d

itself ia business. Competition and change have
done it no Lurt. Like an old ami well known trading hnue
that retains its regular custom, w Idle new ones are spring-
ing up around it, so this stove Las held cu its way. No
stove could thus Meadily and permanently orosner. that
h is not s! r i ig qua'ities the true element i.fsuccess. The
Tennessean started 0:1 right principles, and has had no oc-
casion to stop for improvements. Three who have Used it
are determined still touscit, without modification or change,
li is brought forward as the same tubstantial, convenient,
business-lik- e stove that has served the public so well heic-tofor-

and that has done its full share 111 gaining for our
establishment the reputation it enjoys, of keeping the best
cooking stoves in the market.

covl SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO , Nashville.

"WHOLESALE J)RL'G STORE.

Wl'. GRAY, SUCCESSOR TO
A ARMSTRONG. Wholesale Dealer in

Drugs, MeJicmes, Paints, Dies, Glassware, and A'arietv
Goods, Corner of liroad and ilai let street, Nashville, Ten-
nessee. Would respectfully inform the public that he has
purchased the stock of Cartwright A Armstrong, Druggists,
coiUerofUroadway and Market, here he intends keepirg
a large and well s'ock of Drugs, Medicines, Taints
OiN, Turentinc. D)e Stuffs, Window Glass, Glass Ware'
aud all other articles usually kept in Drugstore, together
wiin a siock 01 vanei es suuauie lorihe Uouutry Trade.

Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturers.' and
Planters, are invited to call and ex inline the slock before i

purchasing elsawhere, as he is determined to sell at sueli j

prices as will give satisfaction to all; thequality of the goods
are wai ranted to be us represented. A large stock having '

been purchased m the East since purchasing the stock, will
enable him to compete with any house in the South west. He
oners lor sale low lor casii, or n tune to punctual men
500 ga'lonsTauner's Oil; .")00 lbs Lilharce:
Id this Linseed do; looOlbs Venetian ReJ;
r bbls Lird do; lOOultiS Spanish Whiting;
4 bbls hpsom Salts; 40 bxs Boon's Scotch Sr.ulT;

5l0 lbs Ex Loewood: 20 bxs Garrett, do 1,

200 lbs Madder, 4 bblsMacabov's Snufl';'
175 lbs Muriate of Tin; IOiWILs Putty;
.'00 Its Alum; JiuO Ids Aqua Amonia;
!'.' lbs Gum Camphor; 2IK) It.s Spirit Nitre:
tHWOlts Sup Carb Soda: rH) tbs Sulphuric A eid;

SO gross ilXane s Vermi fire 500 lbs Nitric W
.' iu--s r:i.uii.uc.K 3 110; if is .uunalic tie;
50 gross Mustang Linament; 10 Iks Svrun lod Iron-SCO- ;

lbs Bed Lear1;
Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Jtc, taken in trade :.t mar-k-

prices.

CASH SALE OF GE0CEBIES
BV DAVIS sfc SWAX.V.

rS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST, 1S.V1, we will sell in
ironi 01 oiirv'jcuon uoonis, lor Uasli.

!iS hogsheads Snagar; -- 3 0013 uui jiong Wliisky;
t'i hags U10 lOtlee; JO " Robs'u county die
18 ' Crushfd do; J ' old Rye do.
23 bbls Loaf Sugar; 15 X pipes Signett Ilrandy.
5 boxes refined Loaf do, til bbls Amer.ain Brauuv;

10 casks Soda; . 15 casks SM Wine;
"S boxes Star Candles; IScasks London I'ortc-r-;

50 " Tallow do; 1 i casks Port Wine;
lfl " Sperm do; ii0,M0 Regalia Cigars;
40 boxes Tobacco; ixixes .Melee do:
10 barrels Coppeias, 100 bundles Wrap Pacer;

100 birrcls Flour, 5 bbls Mason's Blacking
I'O boxes W. It. Cliees? S3 boxes Fancy Soaiis:
20 boxes Erg. Dairy do; IlMJ " Shaving do;

v

Together with Pepper, Spice, Soda, Indigo, Madder, and
various other atticles tuually kept in our line.

DAVIS A SWA NX,
ocl20 No. 7.3, Public Square.

r UNXY BAC'S.-TWEX- TV THOUSAND
VX ii bushel GUNNY BAGS in store atid tor sale low
by octEO DAVIS A SWAN. eu
"T7LE SACK SALT.--AV- E WILL ADD TO
L our Sale on Tuesday morning a lot of FINE SACK

SALT - ocUO DAVIS A SWAN.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS ! I fjreceived tier Cumbeiland,JUST bbls old Monongahela Whisky;
25 " old Rye, 5 years old; f211 " eight "pipes Signetta; XIn store and for sale, low lor cash.

net a2. DAVIS sVSWANN.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR. sale

fjOO BBLS. Extra Family Flour in store and for sale
ZZOby oct.22. DAVIS A SWANN.

JL.

T'P'N'ERSITY OF NASHVILLE. THE
General Introductory Lecture fo the Students of the

jieuicat I'epanmeni win be uelivereu uv rmt. jr. jvb,
Monday,

Hall.
October, 31st, 7 o'clock, P."M. at tlie Odd Fel-

lows'
(
Vl

Ladies and Gentlemenof Xaashville and its vicinity are
very respectfully invited to attend.

J.B. LIND3LEY, M.D.. JLN
oct29 2t Jleannfti- - FmuV,. run

Produce Wuuted. of

WE will pay the highest price in Cash or Groceries for the
kinds of Produce.

aug23 M0RRI3 A STBATT0X,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. Morse's Invigoratinj; Elixir Cordial.

Among all herbs, applied in medical praciice, that which
forms the main ingredient in this preparation stands su-

preme. It is Nature's catholoccn. flad the travel of Dr.
Morse, yhicli has added so much to Science in its various

. .... ,'. 11.1 : !.. .1! .i.; -
brunciics, resutieu ui 11m v ui miis iicro xuoue, ue

'would still hare been- thejjreite-r- t benefactor of the age
Mineral remedies are utterly supersede 1 by this purelj ve-

getable" specific And you weak, dyspeptic, nervous, Hib-e- ct

to sudden llushc, convul.-e- d with neuralgia or ie dv
UHwf, irregular in any physical function, enervated in any
organ,- - subject to spasmodic pains.of any kindl Here is

i - . .. . ....your reniBuy. memory clouded; uocs
your head fail you in business, are you depressed! n spirit,
debilitated, worn out, and utterly "oat of heart ?" Here is
your renovator. Here is a stimulant more effective than
alcohol; pcrmanentin its eCect, and harmless to the system
as liltered water. Thiuk of theso thing, you th.it are sick
and suffering, and test our words by experiment.

The Cordial is put up, hfghly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. U. H. RIN'G, ProfrUUrr,

Broadway, Sew York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,

tbe'Wcst Indieand by V. IV QUAY, successor to Cart-rig- ht

& Armstrong, corner ot Market and Broad street?,
Nashville, Tennessee. oct0 lmo d,tnv,tw.

R. R. R. NoMvsTEKTi.s-iT- i Qncic Acno.v rx Stor-rlN- U

Paw axd Kkmovisu its dress. If youare iufl'erin"
lain, KADWAY'S KEADV RELIEF will instantly stop
the most severe paroxysms. If Cramps, it instantly al'ajs
irritation, and imparts to every part of the system heat and
health; it produces an equal circulation of blood, and infuses
health and strength into the weak, disabled, lame, disease-eate- n

limb and joint. If Sick Headache or Neuralgia, if D-

iarrhea or Rheumatisms afflict you, it will instantly stop the
pain, and by taking it interna ly will cleanse and s etten
the Slomach, give strength and vitality to the nerves, ren-

der them terse and strong, and iron-proo- f sgainst renewed
attacks of pain Kadway's Ready Relief is composed of ac-

tive and positive properties; nothing inert or useless, dan-

gerous or poisonou, enters its composition. It will always
relieve pain and cure its canse.

Jf.B The sick will please bear in mind that we prepare
three different real edies. R R. Re'ief, honever quick it
stops pain, will not cure all diseases. All acute pains
arising from diseased action, Nervousness, Languid Circu-

lation, Weakness, ir it will quickly cm e. Iiut for diseases
arising from Bad BI00J, Kadvay's Renovating Resolvent
Is a quick, pleasant and Radical Cure".

It renovates the whole system, and makes the blood pure,
rich and healthy. It resolves away from the solids all dis
eased deposits. Itcnreold Sores, Salt Rbeum Humors,
Scrofula, Syphillis, Cancers, Ulce.s, Tumor, Rickets, Ac
Price of Resolvent, $1 per bottle.

R.R.R.N0.8 Bad way's Regulators insure to all who
11 them angular action of the bowels, and a healthy di
gestion. They cure CostirecesS, Liver Complaint, Ac

Price 23 cen's (novl ljn
' " j t

- XZT At the Verandah Hotel, kept by Mrs. Ed
MON'Dsoxand herfoo-in-la- Mr. Bicuus, there is a gentle- -

roan from Scott County, Ky., who, for tntlci inontis, sutfer- -

ed greatly from a chronic disease of the stomach and bowels,
which could not be removed by the most uiror jtractic'.
respected and continued as it wai for tlie fritter note.
He had paid his Doctor's Bill, without any calculation of
making another, thufcing it was of 110 ue; and no one ex-

pressed any hope of his recovery except a stranger, who
hapened to pass that war, and alvi-e- J him toa ditTerent
course of treatment, which bos this recommendation, that
ia fite vttlt Ume it has made him feel like engaging in
business. But why does he come out of tins sjiell of sick-

ness a strong advocate of Dr. Arnold'!. Union I'illsJ
Because, they are the principal r.wwy u.-- in the treat-

ment of his case; and to their fjKcjcy he is princ:pal!y in-

debted furhis recovery. Should not such cases bepublish
ed? If some person are opposed to their publication, can

anybody tell us the reason win? '

The gentleman above referred to is Klias Stone, a
Sto.vk, the clerk at the Ymundui.

Nashville, Oct.l'J tf.

From the Ivnoxville Ueg'ter.J

O, the Tetter! The Tormenting Tetter ! !
It is something astonishing that so many will suffer with
such a loathsome ami disgusting disease, when it can be
cured. Hut you may not know that you can cure it. We
will, tell you all abjut it. Listen. There is a "Vegetable
Tetter Remedy, " nhlch never fails ; 0:1c battle even cures
a cose of ten years stonding. Scaldbead and Ringworm
are perfectly subjective under the use of this remedy. It
has cared and will cure, and no mistake. It will cost you
only $1 f0, to be cured; to now you have no excuse. We
allude to Dr. Dromgoole's Vegetable Tetter Remedy.

For sale in the Proprietor, at the Patent Med-

icine Store, College stieef, and by Drnggils generally.
oct2C dlw

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial.
The only sure andsafe ItemeJjr, jet dlicoterrJ, for Gene-

ral Debility, Pnytlcal Prostnt'on, Irritability, amlall the
train of,Xervous Affections; It uillal..) remote Uepres-sio- n.

Excitement, Dislike ofSocietr, Incapacity tor .Study or
Business, Lo:s of Memory, Mental Debility, Ac., Ac. See
advertisement.

VTW READY. TIIEFIKST VOLUME OFTHE WRIT-- i
INGS OF THOMAS JKFFEItSON, being his Auto-

biography, Correspondence, Bepnits, Messages, Addresses,
and other Writings. Official and lrirate. Published bv the
orderof the JOINT COMMITTEE OF CONGRESS 011 the
Library, from the oiiginsl manuscripts, deposited in the
department of State. Willi explanatory notes, tables of con-
tents, and a copious index to each volume as well as a general
index to the whole, edited by Hon. 11. A. Wauli;to.v, of
Virginia. vo., His pp, wilh u lundfoine steel jHirtrait, and
fac simile of the original draft of the "Declaiation." The
other Volumes w II follow in rapid succession. Published
by JOHN ('. BIKER.

12 Fulton street New York.
;T"SoId by Subscription. Agents wanted.
ocl2-- - eodlw.

NEV ARRIVAL OF GENTS' AVATER
PROOF BOOTS AND BU0GANS,

At Xo. 42 College Street.

GENTS Superior Calf Stitched Water Proof Boots;
" " Begged " " "

4 Coik Soled " "
f it it Jtn it II it

EXTRA SIZED D0U0LE SOLED NEGKO BOOTS;
" ' " " ' Drug-ails- ,

01 an qualities, at very jow prices or casn, oy
oct2'. fiw liAMAGE iCHDRCII.

O. CURREY, CHEMIST ANDEIC1IARD No. 3. Cnion street, Nashville. Havi g
lelitedmv Store, and now refurnishing it with the choicest
of everything in the ay of CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
DRUG, Ac , respectfully solicits a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally extended tohim during the jiast twoyears.

He warrant's every Medicine and Chemical fold by him
as pure, fresh and genuine. None other can find a place in
his establishment.

Physician's piescriptions compounded with neatness and
dispatch at all hours, and of the choicest medicines. oct23.

TEST RECEIVED A LAItf.'E AND FULL
supply 01 tne !l Arvr.it iir.Kli?s, consisting or rage. i

Hyssop, Ciitnip, lmon, Balm, Rue, Marsh, Mallow, Double
Tamy. Suikensrd. Sfiearmint, 'Aivolme. Hoai hound, Sum- -
mer Savoy Lilly Root, white. Moccasin Root. Nerve Powder.
Pleurisy Root, Hemlock, ground, Boneset. Ac For sale low
in ioct2n KICHARDJ). CtJRKEY.

OF COLCIIICU.il SEED. THE OF.WINE article of this valuable medicines of Powers A
Whightman's msmufiictuie, just received by

ocutl KICIIARU O. CURREY.

rplXCTURE OF VER-ATU- VIRIDE X
I nc.v and 1'iesli supply of this very valuable new leme- -

dv, just reeeited by
"oct23 RICHARD O. CURREY.

Q ELECT I'OV.'DEUS OF HASKELL, "1IEU- -
O rick A Bull; equal to if not superior to those of any
other A full assortment on hand, fresh and
genuine. Phi sicians should nsenootlierkimlofmedicines.

2t RIC 1 1 AUD O. CL'RREV.

CASES FOUR DOZ. CASESDISSECTING Instruments recei red and fir sale low by
RICHARD O. CURRCY,

oct2S No. 85 Union st, Nashville,

T ARORATORV FOR ANALYTICAL CHE- -
Aj M1STRY. The undersigned continues to give his at- -
tention to the analysis of Mineral waters, ores, soils, vetiet- -
uble siib'tanccs, and productions of art. lie is supplied j

wilh all the necessary apparatus and jnieft and
ill promptly analyze all substances placed in his Kisses- - '

sion. When it is'piaclicable, researches ill be instituted
and opinions given on all chemical questions.

Terms modemte aud uniform.
RICHARD O. CURREY.

oct2S tf No. 35, Union st., Nashville. j

JOTICE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE PREK- -
TERIAN HERALD, at luisville. Kv.. are inf;irm- -

mai uie iinuersineu is an aiiinonzeu aireiil lor mat na- -
per. Now is the time to pay in advance, and save fifty
eenis. ViliililiLo li.kOUlu,

oct23 College t near Union.

TUsT iti:ci:n!!i.itvi'ui' ru'irrrTir vr
sleamers,alotofJolui iVulkcr's Ale. For sale by the '

barrel by oct2S J. G.AC.ROIiERTSOX.

A HALF BOXES JEXICINS Ac CO.'S TEA,
V in oulK anil 111 metalic tiacks from lie to 75c tier

pacK warrauteil pare.
Fifty boxes Weitem Reserve Cheese, a fresh article; for

b'r J. G. A C. ROBEl'.TSON,
oct23 liroadway. to

rio conivmv mkhciiants. i uum cii
theattentionofdealeratoihe Iteary Stock c.f WntU

Fapt-rs- , lam now leceiving and prepared to olTer on the

1
RAIIAJl BREAD tiraham Bread for dispepU'cs
every day.

octIO R. A J. NIXON.

"XTOTICE WANTED I.TI 31 E I) IATE LY, A
MAN competent u, iiianfige a MERCHANT M1LU

by steam power. One giving sal isfactoty testimonials
his cap-icit- to fill the place will be liberally paid by
Sumner Siea-- aud Merchant Mill Company, Gallatin,

Tennessee. J. A. DLACKMORE, Agent.
Gallctin, October 26, 1953,-trw- Ct.

NEW BOOKS.
GEOGRAPHY AND HISTORY.

A COMPREHENSIVE OEOUKAPlli AND U15TUKY,
Ancient and Modern. By S. O. Goomucu. f

"This work is illuminated with 79 beautiful stylo- -
oxanhif! and wood eneravines.mans, numerous
" -- ' . 1 . . . 1. u.rIt is me inosl commeieanucuinprciivusive v.ui iur cam-

ilies. Merchants, Travellers and High Schools that has
appeared.

It contains the Geography and History of every country,,
including the late census of the United States. It gives the
situation and population of over SOW cities, towns and

272 quai to pages.
For sale by TOON A RUTLAND.

GREAT CITIES.

The Great Cities of the AVorld.
In their Glory and in their Desolation, embracing the

cities of Europe, Asia, Africa and America. "With a history
of important events. By John Frost, L. L. D.

The Mysterious Parchment;
Or, the Satanic License, dedicated to Maine Law Progress.

By Rev. Joel WaVeman.
Passages from the History of a 'Wasted Life.

By a middle-age- d man.

Uncle Sam's Palace;
Or, The Reigning King.

Philosophy ofMysterious Agents.
Human and Mundane; or the Dynamic Laws and Rela

tions of Man. E. C. Rogers.

Prof. Sillimnn's Visit to Europe.
"Tbis work embodies much new and curious inform

ation on matters of Science and Art, and personal sketches
of eminent Savans and men of Science. As the matured
impressions of the distinguished and veteran author, on re-
visiting Europe afteran interval of nearly SOyears, it is spe-
cially interesting and valuable. r.

The above, with a variety of other New Books, are
for sale by TOON A RUTLAND,

oct27 41 Union street

MEDICAL UOOKS.
"WOODS PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. New Edition.
EBERLITS "
EASTMAN'S " "
CYCLOPtEDIA OF PRACTICAL MEOICINE. By

Forbes, Twecdle, Dunglingson, Ac 4 vols, imperial
6ro.; raised bands and double titles.

DEW'EES' SYSTEM OF MIDWIFERY. 1 to!. 8 to.,
with plates.

DEWEES ON CHILDREN. 1to18to.
DEWEES ON FEMALES. I to! 8to, with plate.
DE LA BECHE'S GEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. Beau

tiful cuts. 1 vol Svo. Extra Cloth.
DICKSON'S ESSAYS ON LIFE. SLEEP, PAIN, Ac.

1 vol royal T2mo, extra cloth.
DUNGLISONS PHYSIOLOGY. 2 toUVto; TU.edition,

enlarged, with nearly 500 cuts.
D uNGLISON'S M EDI CAL DICTIONARY. 1 volroval

8vo; raised bands; t'th edition, much improved.
D UNGLISON'S NEW REMEDIES. ItoISto; 7th edi

tion, enlarged.
DUNGLISO.VS PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. 2toU

8vo; 3d edition.
DUNQLISO.VS MATERIA MEDICA AND THERA

PEUTICS. 2 toLs .Ovo; 4th edition, with cuts.
DUNGLLSO.V ON HUMAN HEALTH. 1 vol Svo; bound.
DRUITTS MODERN SURGERY. New edition, much

improved and enlarged. 200 cuts.
BARTLETT ON THE FEVERS OF THE U. S. 3d edi

tion.
HARRISON'S DENTAL DICTIONARY.
UORNER'S'SPECIAL ANATOMY.
"WILSON'S ANATOMY.
MEIGS' SYSTEM OF OBSTETRICS.
WILSON'S DISSECTOR.
WOODS' UNITED STATES DISPENSATORS.
Theabove, with a large eollecli'onor the.Text, Miscella-

neous and Standard Medical Books, in Store and lor sale at
low prices by

octa7 If. F. HAGAN.

LETTER PAPER.
F. Hagan is now receiving an unusually large assortment

of Letter and Cap Paper. Those wishing to buy good and
cheap paper would do well to givj him a call.

oct27 F. II AG AN, Market st.

MILLINERY.

IIONXETS, RIUHOXS, Ac.
A"n. 14 Cherry Street, near Cnion.

MRS. E. LOCKHARTre?pectfulIy informs the Ladies o
and country, that she ha now received her

select Fall assortment of the Leivest and most fashionable
st Ies of

Ilonuets, Ribbons,
Plumes, TriminiiigK, Linings,

Thankful to the Ladies for past favors, I flatter myself
that I have something very beautiful to show them this
season. Please call aud fee bef. re you purchase elseivheie.

MRS. E. LOCKIf ART,
oct27 tf 14 Cherry sL

IIUJIE'S EXHIBITION.
1853. FAIL IMPORTATIONS. 1853.

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Kb, 57, Cdtteije street.

JOHN K HUME Is now daily receivingfrom New York
Philadelphia, his fill and winter supply of desira-

ble goods, to which he most respectfully invites the atten
tion of all ia want of fresh and exceilent goods suitable fir
the season. JOHN K. HUME,

oct:i No. 57 College tret.
OTAPLE COO DS. Welsh. Saxony and Shaker Flan- -
sJJ nets; Colored" Flannels;

French and English Prints; Toweling;
Fine Blankets, Ac.; Napkins;
Table Cloths, Ac; JOHN K. I1UME.

MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS. Rich Velvet
Talma Mantillas;

Satin and Cloth Cloaks; Talma Cloaks;
Cloak Cloth; White Emb'd Mantles;
Cloak Trimmings; " " Talmas;

Extra handsome. joiin K. Hume.

AT HUME'S EXHIBITION. Will be found an
of extra cheap Mous de Laines, some as

low as 12V cents per yard. nc!2
"aTLSO IlTcrrslLK DRESS GOODS. MagniS- -

cent Plaid Silk; RawSilks- -

Beautiful Poult d'Sol; Scotch Plaids;
Rich Changeable Silks; Stuart Plaids;

" BlactBroche; Bob ltoy Plaids;
" Ital an Black Silks; Highland llaids;
" Satin National; MrGregor Plaids;
" Rep Silks; Paris de Laines;

Black Armure Silks; " Cashmeres;
Kadzimer tube 1'atterns;

AI.SO English and French Merinos of all colors.
Purchasers of new, rich and really elegant goods, are all

respectfully invited to the exhibition of
JOIIN K. HUME.

oct2 No.57, College st.

FOR SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A DlLAND of the County Court of Davidson county, ren-
dered at the October Term, 1S53, in the case of Thomas
Farrell, Administrator, vs. the heirs of Jeremiah Shinimiek,
deceased. I will olTer for sale, at the Court House, in the
town of Nashville, on Saturday the 3d of December next,
a TRACT OF LAND, containing ten acres, situated on the
Murfieesl.oro pike, about seven miles from Nasliville.

lract ot Land belouzeil to toe es'ate of Jeremiah
Shinimiek, deceased, and is sold for the purpose of paying
debts of thee Hate, and ujxifi the foil iwiug terms, to wit :

tiotun cisu, i upoua creuu 01 iixmonins, ana me oal- -
ance upon a creuu 01 tneire momtn, wita interest Irem
the date. Notes with gutxl security required, and a lien re-
tained iqion the Land until the purchase monev is paid.

oct26-tny- Ad Clerk.

SALE IX PURSUANCE OFCtHAXCERY in the cause of II. F. Ileaumont ad-

ministrator, vs. James Irwin, at the October Term.
1S5S, of the Chancery Court at Clarksville, In ill sell to the
ugliest tiidccr at tlie Court House, in .asnvilIe,on Satur-

day, the day ofNovember next, all of the Real Estate in
thepl.adiugs mentioned, nhich consisLs of sundry very eli-

gible buildinga-i- d basiness Its on Market street and the
ifiirfreesbomugh Pike, in South e, a plat of which
Mill lie exhibited on the day ofsale.

Th above property will te shown by Mr. James Irwin to
any erson wlio desires to examine it.

Terms of Sale , IS, IS and 21 months credit, notes
payable at the Planters Rank at Nashville, with approved

and a lien retained until tlie purchase money shall
be paid. TI10S. J. MUNFORD,

oct-2- f td Clerk and Master.

TfITRUSIECT"FULLY iul..nn our friends and the
public that we have now on hand a large and well

assorted stock of Fur. Silk and Soft Hats; Men s and Boys
Cussimcie Hats; Childi ens' Fancy Hats and Caps; Men's
and Roys' Cloth, Flush and Fur Caps of every description,
unsurpassed in good quality, style and lownes- - ofprice,
which they otferat wholesale and tetaiL

oct22 I.AN'DK, ELSBACil A CO,
Hat and Cap Manufactory, No. 43, Market St.

ir all and w7nter7.ood.s. LANDE. El5- -

l1 BACK A CO., No. 50, Market street, have received
within the last week a large and well assorted stock of ele-

gant Ready Made Clothing of the best material, so that per
sons who are desirous of procuring fashionable garments
can be suitrd.

Customers and strangers visiting the city, are respectful-
ly invited to call and examine their stock before they buy
elsewhere. We are convinced that we can sell lower than
any oilier house iu the city, cither wholesale orjvUil.

A IXO. Received this week a large lot of Trunks,
XX. Shirts, stocKS, eic, lor saie low a.

(lCl2-- i LAN lit, fcLSIIAUH S A LW. ui
UJIBKRLAXD COAL The undersigned has0' at his yard, on Collega street, oposite Capt. Home's

Paint Shop, a fine lot of the best Cumberland Coal, which
will be afld at the market prices. The public are invited

and try thiscoal. JAMES HUGHES.

3i' Having Wagons and Teams, I am at all times pre-
pared to furnish my old customers and friends with Sand
U..1 l!ni.J rxw ti. itnsiir lutnlim' that ranv b rpnnirml.

ashville,' October 2i 153 " J. 11.

T'STRAY IIICh-alA- UUUNT1 Taken uu by Wil
J2j liam U Carter, living in niclcman coccty, lennessee,
and in district No. 7. a GKAi MARE MULE, about twelve I

years old, about 13 hands high; a blemish in the left eye;
marked with the gear; shod behind appraised on the 10th a
Sept, 1 S5-I- . to fifiy dollars. R. DEEN,

octl II 31-V- Ranger for Hickman county.

It. 1. S. WOODWAED.-Offi- ce No. Cherry
street, three doors north ofChurch street, has on hand

Vacine Mattel of the very best quality, which be will sup-

ply
trie

to the profession generally. octG ly

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CLOISTER JAVE OP CHARLES V.

v T.upiivv a-- rn. have recently receiveii
Tnpnr nTFR 1JFE OP CHARUS THL FIFTH

Br SterYlBg anthoro( 'AnnaU of the Artists of
.

bpain.

TiY.T. li..i.Co.hairealMjt:strceeived-- r
1. Murray' Uaud-Boo- fc for Spain.
5 Murray ' Hacd-Bor- for France.
8. Murray "a Hand-Boo- k for the Continent
4. Murray's Hand-Boo- k for Southern Germany.

5. Murray's Hand-Boo- far Northern Europe.

6. Murray's Hand Book for Belgium and the Rhine.

7. Mnrray's-Hand-Boo- k of Londeo.

8. Hand-Boo- k of Spanish and French Schools of Paint-

ing.
9. Sir Jona BamngtonsSkelcl ec
10. The Campaign of Waterloo by Jomini.
11. OneYearof Wedlock by MisjCarfen.
12. The Bride of Omberg by MissCarlen.

13. Moore's Life of Sheridan, 2v.
14. Hildrcth's History of tie United State, 6v.
15. Hildrelh's Theory of Polities.

16. The Cyclepcedia of Political KnwleJg,4r.

LIFE OF 21ABIE EE HEDICIS,

TV. T. BERRY ACO., Imve just rcreiveil
THE LI FE OF M AR I B DE M ED I CIS, Qneea cl France,

consort of Henry IV end Regent of the Kir gdem uudir
Looid XIII. By Miss; Pardee. Second edition, ia . vols.
London, 1S?2.

TV. T. B. & CO. have also jut received New- -

English Editions of the following Works:

1. Webster's Encydcpoedia ofDomestic Eecromr
2. Brande's Dictionary of Science, Literature and Art.
S. Ure's Dictionary of Arts, Maanfaciures, and M.JH,

2 toU.
4. THE SPEECHES of Charles Jarr.es Fox, Chatlaun,

Sheridan, Er'kice and Burke. With Biographical Merccirj,
Introduction and Erplanatorr Notes. vols, royal S ya.
cLtb.

5. CLARKE'S CONCORDANCE New Fjrnos-C-a-p- lete

Concordance of Shakespeare, leing a verbal index ta
aU the passages in the Dramatic "Works of tie Feet. New
and entirely revised edition. By Mrs. Mary Clark. 1 yaJ.
royal.

6. The Utters andTVorls cf Lady Mary Wcrtlcrv JL.
tagu. Srols. calf.

7. POMPEIANA The Tepegraphy, Edifice', and Otr,a.
ments of Pompeii. BvSir"WihHamGelL y

8. THE ARABIAN NIGHTS With C v. WOod cats.
9. DON QUIXOTE-IUustr- ated by Tommy Tuiacnot

10. BLACK'S ATLAS OF THE WORLD, newe.lit.on.

"WORKS 0? DANIEL "WEBSTER.
W. T. BERRV JtCO. Lave recently received

THE SPEECHES, FORENSIC ARGUMENTS, AND
DIPLOMATIC PAPERS OF DANIEL Wi i5STF.R with a
notice of his Life and Wwk. by EdnaiJ tvertt (an:-- ,

plete in 5 vols.

Fkok mb New Yobk Cormm aud Exgrutx.
These volumes are a eoflectiMi of imferishaMe mode's 13

constitutional law. jurisftrmlenee. iternstonl law dip',
macy, finance, legislation ami literature- - a collection ixt t
be matched by the, and hrHr bv any other country la
capital and multiform exeettenee:' TWere is not a pag? 13
these books which may Mt give the wrU assurance if a
tnmscendant inteHeet; not a pwge wfcieh will not e j

prouderof tlie toad of Ihetr (aiders. These pDUni-tion-

will be perpetuated a kmg as the English languiga
endures.

W. T. SI. V CO. have also jint received --

The Writings of Levi Wi odbtir:, .; J.
The life and Letters of Judge Slorv, .

Orations and Speeches ef Edward Everett, i v,."s.

Bancroft's History ofthe United State-"- , yuK
Hildrcth's History of the United States. ' vols.
Ramsey's Annals of Tennessee.

LADIES' TANCY DRESS FURS, MI FFS,
VICTORIOUS, AND CUFFS.

vtdl bear iu miud tliat the largest
jlfafc assortment of Ladies and Misses fliW eve:-his8-

inoneSture.arenow reodv for exhibition at 'e
FUR EMPORIUM of FL'AXVliCO A ViiiriU

JVo. 23 Public Square.
They have taken great pains in selecting LeIr FLKS Kjc

the FA LI. TRADE, and LaJiesraay rely upon getting nulS-in- e
but the (hmi.ut FURS; as ire' wll nu , 'X

LYNIX, BADGERS, stone and n-- M RTIN. in
JENNETT. and CONY. VICTORINLS and

CUFFS. SWANSDOWN and ERMINE neclies; Urut'et-- .
and Capes; to which we invite I tie earliest at er.ti.ni ol t':j
Ladies. FRWCISCO i WHITMAN.

Hat. Cap. and Far Store. No. z i Public Sqnare.

AGAIN "WE "WOULD IXYITE Ot R
and STRANGERS, VISITING and m:

through the City. t call and examine the mag'.ificietit and
uperb MOLESKIN ILVTS. manufactured by FRANC ISUO

A WHITMAN. No. 28. Public Square.
Every styleof HEAD O UNA MENTS, can be hij cSCe.r

"PALACE HAT" STOP.-- .
FR.NCI;CO A WHITMAN.

oct29. No. Pnbl eSi-jare- .

PARENTS AND CUAEDIANS-A- r inv:tcd M
lit beautiful assortxeat cf ch "

dren'sand infant's Hals and Caps of tlie latest and most
approved styles, which are fiir sale st the splendid hai es-
tablishment of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

oC---' Xo. 2 i. Public Sq oare.

THE METROPOLITAN HAT.-Tli- ose person.
wish a neat and cosit.it table business Hat, would

do well to call and examine those beautiful new styles) that
ws have just received. FHAXCISCO A WHITMAN

oct2a 23. Public Square.

VrOTICE.-TIIO.1I- AS C. SURGE HAVING
L this day purchased an interest in tlie House of BE.JL XOEL A CO., would most respectfully solicit his friends

and acquaintances to give him a call
Nashville, Oct. g. THOMAS C BURGL.

NOTICE.-HAVI-
XK THIS BAY ASSOC I
us in the Giocery Business, VHOM.VS C.

BDROE,our business will be comktded as heretofore, ur.-- .

der the style of REN. M. NOEL A CO.

BCf. JJ. OtL, TJOS. C. DC BOS, A. TT-- I8

BEX. M. XOEL JL-- CO.,
Grocers, and Commission, Receiving nnd

F0HWAEDHJG HEECHANTS,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

W,v',?.u'.,, '"IS-TIIK- EE JU vl
s CeetineU t histi

100 do Pates du ik-- "

60 do Robertson ecnnlv D D Whi-k- v

40 Uo Ukl jiononrahHa du- -

O. 1.1.1.. M li 1 I T. . 'iueiiuuimiirun I) lll y 11 Iti kefs Chan p gner
100 Uo Amenean Brandy; 2 pipes Holland G13. V

4; Mixes assorted Curdnls. fl
HB do Gin; 0.1 t.u fJ t . 1,- - '-- ' www. iu 1 ur int;40 an S M Wine; 2 lt jmre Peach Bnindr,
90 do Walker's Winter 1 blU Apple Brandy,

Ale: -- i iKixesitoels lime-- .

2 lialf-pipe- s Madeira and 211 boxes Brand.e-Shcrr-

Wines: hausi u-,-,,

S pipes did Brandy;
Ia store and for sale by oct29 BEN M. NOEL & CO.

HCOHACCO AND CIGARS. FORTY IJ.YSJL Uus Jones' Tobaeeo:
S boxes Peter M Hoax's No 1 Toioee..-2-

boxes Peter M Bom's GeW Leaf Ti bacco-2-
boxes Allison's Tobaeeo; ! boxes IWihx Tobaccc

25 boxes Fennell's d; li haw Stun W0..I dr '
10 boxes loungiBurritl's" 5 bw S K While's do;
20 boxes Missouri do; .". Uites Keed A Nash di ,
10 boxes 15 Dailv'a us lu Ukm Keolueky dt10 boxes hnder s do;
50 boxes Terry's Melee Ci-

gars;
SO boxes Cuba Six Cigars;
50,01X1 Principe Cigars;
5o,U(W Regalia Cigars; best bfuntb. in store and for Sole

Py oct HfJ.. M. NOU. A CO.

OUXDEIE.S.-OXEIIUXDR- ED Fn-r- v

O bags prime Rio Coffee;
2i.t bbls St lamis Milb Floor; r Kiwi ,

100 hhds fair to clioiee Sugar; 5" bfcU SI lui city A!;:
200 bbls Reboiled MoLus; - eaks Madder, '
100 Lbht Sugar-hoos- e do;l"" koief (ila-snr-

100 H bbls Sugur-bous- e tkliHt bids Viwyar,
5W bbls No I Ktnawa Haiti . bMs iul Su ar:
lu Kegs . ails, assarted; U4 Powdered Sugar;
100 Demijohns, bbts Cnidml Sugar,

5 tierces Rice; fx bogs CbHon Yarn- -;
5 ceroons best Indigo; ciwfciiSiiOa.

10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepper;
In store anU for sale by BKN. M. XOEL A AO.

octs

lC'iv VAVC,V C0I'0D SCARF
day leceired another sup.plyof elegant scaifStocki-plai,,, black and fancy eo.oj.Forsaleby oct29 MYEKS A MctJILL.

OI LK AND SATIN scakfs.-tu- ls dayIsJ received, an elegiiitaix of Silk ami Satin Scn-lV- .

Tarious cwors. t MYKKS A MctilLL.

KID, IIUC'JC AND SILK ('LOVKS, JLST
a choice lot of dress Gloves. For sale br

"ct2V 34 VERS A
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnisliiog Store, Xo. 1. I olleee

street.
BICHAKD 0. CURSE x

CIlEJIIST and drugkist,
Aw. 35 Cnion fire t, Xi-- 'i Ui'

HAVING purchased the entire interest in the firm of
Jlartin, will continue the DRL'G BlSI- -

N'fciiSin mis city, an J hopes that strict attention to busine- -i
anu uie nuruv ana tftaauiefisuel liw aimi- - tiii 1

liberal slure of public patronage.
He expects in a few dai s to receive foU-- a.

FALL SUI'I'LIE-S-
?fp?LCi,EM,ICAL; FKEjU lKU"OSand PURE

the usual yB,iiy of JMntt.
OUt, irnuht Otauaare and Fancv article tW tho uiu.',.

and ttt'j reUH Jrade. orti tt


